The microturning of landing gear components used in miniature unmanned aircraft vehicles is described in this article. The finite element method (FEM) is used to predict variables such as microturning forces and temperatures at two different levels of roughing cut (1 and 3 mm depth of cut) with variable geometry cutting tool inserts. The predicted results are compared to experimentally determined magnitudes of forces and temperatures using a dynamometer and an infrared thermal camera. The results show that tool inserts with novel chip breaker functions reduce the magnitude of the machining forces and temperatures predicted using the FEM and validated by performing controlled experiments using Al-380 aluminum alloys machined with polycrystalline diamond-coated cutting tool inserts.
Introduction
The rapid development of the many types of unmanned aircraft vehicles (UAVs) has led to the further adaptation of manufacturing processes to produce components of UAVs at the microscale and nanoscale. The manufacture of landing gear for rough landings that are associated with miniature UAVs has led to the development of microturning processes that produce landing gear components from alloys containing aluminum, steel and copper. However, at the microscale, machining is different owing to the relative size of the tool edge and the size of the component being machined. 1 The metal cutting process is a complex operation involving physical and chemical effects such as plastic deformation, frictional interactions between the tool edge and component, thermal-mechanical couplings and chip and non-chip formation mechanisms. 2, 3 Digital simulation of the microturning process aids the understanding of machining and can instruct the engineer to design machining cycles that minimize waste and reduce cost. Therefore, a significant effort is spent on the development of appropriate analytical digital models. Predictive models of micromachining processes are used to predict indicators of cutting performance such as chip formation mechanisms, forces, temperature, wear and surface finish. The finite element methods and/or boundary element methods (FEM/BEM) are useful analytical tools for understanding the chip flow and associated changes in machining parameters during machining that may be difficult to obtain in the practical workshop. Flow stress data and friction effects along tool-chip interface are such variables that are used to predict forces, chip shape and thermal distributions within the tool and machined surface. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Aluminum alloys are highly machinable owing to lower cutting forces, cutting temperatures and tool wear rates encountered when machining these alloys. 14, 15 The increasing use of these alloys in the aerospace sector creates a new approach to reduce costs and increase productivity. They are typically machined using cutting fluids, but dry machining of these alloys is especially difficult because aluminum exhibits high frictional interactions and a strong tendency of built-up edge (BUE) formation. The tools used for machining aluminum should have a low chemical affinity to aluminum, a low coefficient of friction and a relatively high hardness such as diamond eliminates the BUE. 16 This article shows the use of an FEM that characterizes the microturning of UAV components used in the landing gear which is used in miniature UAVs with a maximum payload of 15 kg. The optimized finite element analysis is translated into the appropriate machining instructions and the results are compared with the results generated, using a commercially available finite element microturning simulator. The motivation of this study is based on improving the integrity of the workpiece by breaking the chips as they form, using the machining conditions specified. The use of novel chip breakers not only reduces cutting forces but also reduces the shear plane temperatures so that the heat generated is partitioned into the chip rather than the workpiece surface.
Computational procedures
AdvantEdge TM FEM developed by Third Wave Systems is specifically designed for microturning processes based on the Lagrangian-Eulerian formulation that adaptively meshes and re-meshes during the machining operation. 17 AdvantEdge TM has canned cycles for 2D and 3D micromachining and a material database coupled with constitutive models of a wide range of alloys. In addition to the force and temperature outputs, AdvantEdge™ features tool wear capabilities, 3D residual stress analysis, 3D thermal boundary conditions and rake face data extraction. It is formulated into discrete elements with quadratic triangular elements (6 nodes) that provide quadratic interpolation of the degrees of freedom and pressure distributions within each element. 5 The FEM model uses explicit dynamic, thermally-mechanically coupled adaptive re-meshing to resolve highly unusual and/or distorted meshes. The FEM tribological model is based on Coulomb's law of friction. 5, 17 Multi-body deformations simulate cutting edge-surface interactions with time-dependent thermal effects. Finite deformation kinematics and kinetic conditions have been formulated that include the seamless transition of momentum and associated thermal barriers using the second law of thermodynamics. 5 For moving kinematic conditions, 5 the transition of a stable momentum condition is
The principle of virtual work is then applied to the transitioning event in the following form:
Integrating Equation (2) by parts and re-arranging each term provides a balance of force for the system:
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When stated in simple terms, the inertial terms plus internal forces equals the external forces plus the external body forces. In matrix format, the balance of force terms becomes 
where
Here, M ab is the mass matrix and the external body force array (R ia ) is
The internal force array of the elements is
where N a,j are shape functions that are repeated indices. The comma represents a partial differentiation with respect to the spatial coordinate, and P i,j is the nominal 'PiolaKirchhoff' stress tensor.
For moving thermal conditions, 5 heat transfer is a derived property using the second law of thermodynamics. A simple form of the first law of thermodynamics in discretized form is C T KT Q n n n
In order to avoid the need to solve complicated equations, a lumped capacitance matrix, C, is used:
where T is an array of temperature nodes and the heat capacity matrix is
The heat conductivity matrix is
The heat source array assumes that the chip, or tool, has the appropriate value of h (heat transfer coefficient):
When microturning is taking effect, the sources of heat generation are from the formation of chips owing to plastic deformation and by sliding of the forming chip at the cutting edge-component interface. The heat generation rate is
where W . p is the power used to plastically deform a unit volume and β is the plastic deformation coefficient (usually, β < 1). The rate of heat generated by the chip at the frictional interface is h v = −t. , (14) where t is the traction at the sliding interface and ǁvǁ is the velocity across the sliding interface.
An appropriate constitutive material model is required to simulate microturning conditions. In order to describe the material behaviour, the material model that will be used is a power law model. 5 To predict the behaviour of the material during microturning, strain hardening, strain rate sensitivity, thermal softening and a damage model are typically included in the model, thus:
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where g p ( ) e predicts strain hardening behaviour, Г (έ) predicts strain rate sensitivity and Θ(T) predicts thermal softening behaviour. The strain hardening behaviour is predicted by the following function: 
where σ 0 is the yield stress, ε p is the plastic strain, ε 0 is the reference plastic strain, ε cut is the cut-off strain and n is the strain hardening exponent. The strain rate sensitivity function is 
where έ is the strain rate, έ 0 is the reference plastic strain rate, έ t is the strain rate of the transition between the high and low strain sensitivity, and m 1 and m 2 are the low and high strain rate sensitivity indices, respectively. The thermal softening function is
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where c 0 -c 5 describe the coefficients of the polynomial function, T is the temperature, T m is the melting temperature and T cut is the linear cut-off temperature. For the analysis of micromachining phenomena when turning miniature UAV landing gear components, a Lagrangian-Eulerian FEM, i.e., thermally-mechanically coupled with a power law material model was used that adaptively re-meshes during numerous iterations. Finite spatial resolutions include variations in tool edge radius, primary and secondary shear zones, and chip load characteristics that imitated the conditions of the microturning landing gear components. The following section shows and discusses the computational results of the microturning p p landing gear components using a number of different cutting tool geometries under varying machining conditions.
Computational results
The goal of this study is to use turning simulations to compare the geometries of machining tools and the effects of the depth of cut in the microturning of landing gear components. The simulation parameters were set up to replicate the current machining parameters used to machine cast Al-380 aluminum alloy. The simulation of the tool and workpiece interaction is shown in Figure 1 . After machining a single stroke, the tool and chip are then removed from the material, and the workpiece is thermally and mechanically 'relaxed'. Mechanical vibrations are dampened and heat conducts out of the workpiece. The relaxed and cooled state is shown for all pressure and machining stress simulations. The temperature, heat generation rate, strain and strain rate simulations are active, and are shown during the machining process. The positive stress for the X, Y and Z plots indicate tensile stresses, and the negative stresses indicate compressive stresses. In order to model the machining operation, the FEM requires data for the tool, workpiece, process and simulation parameters. The process parameters selected are based on practical machining conditions and experience, and include the following: depth of cut (doc) = 1 or 3 mm depending on practical machining condition, length of cut (loc) = 3 mm, feed (f) = 0.3 mm, cutting speed (v) = 945 mm min -1 ), initial temperature (T int ) = 20 °C, coolant temperature (T coolant ) = 20 °C and heat transfer coefficient (h) = 10 4 W m -2 .K. The workpiece material selected was aluminum alloy Al-380 that exhibits excellent fluidity and pressure tightness and is resistant to hot cracking during casting. The chemical composition of Al-380 alloy is shown in Table 1 . Its typical mechanical and physical properties include: tensile strength = 325 MPa, yield strength = 160 MPa, impact energy = 4J, shear strength = 185 MPa, hardness = 80 HB, elongation = 3.5%, density = 2710 kg m -3 , melting point = 566 °C and thermal conductivity = 96 W m -1 .K. The tool material selected was tungsten carbide inserts coated with polycrystalline diamond (PCD). Table 1 . Chemical composition of Al-380 aluminum alloy.
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Copper ( ), 'f' is the feed (0.3 mm), 'loc' is the length of cut (3 mm) and 'doc' is the depth of cut (1 or 3 mm depending on simulation of practical machining conditions).
The FEM analysis focused on the effect of using PCD tool inserts with variations in the tool geometry to understand the effects on the development of forces and temperatures during machining in addition to other computational measurements that were not verified experimentally. The inserts were supplied by Sandvik Coromant and were classified as SNMA-432 (geometry = square; relief angle = 0°; tolerance -0.001; G -with hole and chip breaker; corner radius = 1/32"), CNMG-MM-2025 (geometry = 80° diamond; relief angle = 0°; tolerance -0.0002; A -with hole in centre; corner radius = 2/32"), CNMG-PM-4025 (geometry = 80° diamond; relief angle = 0°; tolerance -0.0002; A -with hole in centre; corner radius = 1/16") and DCM11T304-UM (geometry = 55° diamond; relief angle = 7°; tolerance -0.0002; A -with hole in centre; corner radius = 1/64").
The computational analysis focused on the effects of microturning with cutting tool inserts with different chip breaker geometry and variations in the depth of cut. Table 2 shows the type of inserts used in the analysis in addition to the depth of cut (DOC = 1 mm) and the type of coating used on the insert. The simulations were performed in accordance with the parameters selected as described in Section 2 of this article. Thin film diamond coatings were applied to the inserts after an interlayer was deposited to each tool insert. Details regarding the process of depositing PCD to cutting tools are described by Jackson and Ahmed.
18 Figure 2 shows the force and temperature signature for standard SNMA-432 cutting tool insert (geometry = square; relief angle = 0°; tolerance -0.001; G -with hole and chip breaker; corner radius = 1/32") at 1 mm depth of cut. The machining forces are specified in the x-direction (tangential force direction) and the y-direction (normal force direction), and the temperature profile is shown for both directions, where heat is dissipated simultaneously. Figure 3 shows the full set of finite element simulations for microturning Al-380 alloy using the standard SNMA-432 cutting tool insert (geometry = square; relief angle = 0°; tolerance -0.001; G -with hole and chip breaker; corner radius = 1/32") at 1 mm depth of cut. The figure shows machining information for temperature, heating rate, plastic strain and strain rate, von Mises stress, pressure, maximum shear stress, stresses in the x and y directions and maximum/minimum principal stresses. Similarly, Figures 4 and 5 show machining results using the standard CNMG-MM-2025 cutting tool insert (geometry = 80° diamond; relief angle = 0°; tolerance -0.0002; A -with hole in centre; corner radius = 2/32") at 1 mm depth of cut. For the standard CNMG-PM-4025 cutting tool insert (geometry = 80° diamond; relief angle = 0°; tolerance -0.0002; A -with hole in centre; corner radius = 1/16"), Figures 6 and 7 show microturning simulations the 1 mm depth of cut. Figures 7 and  8 show machining results using the DCMT11T304-UM tool insert (geometry = 55° diamond; relief angle = 7°; tolerance -0.0002; A -with hole in centre; corner radius = 1/64") with a 1 mm depth of cut machining Al-380 alloy. For the machining conditions with a 3 mm depth of cut, Table 3 shows the type of inserts used and associated machining variables (DOC = 3 mm), while Figures 9-17 show the computed results of various machining variables. Tables 4 and 5 show the magnitude of each variable for the machining conditions at 1 and 3 mm depth of cut, respectively. Table 5 . Maximum values of various computational variables generated using the finite element method representing the microturning of Al-380 alloy with various insert designs at a depth of cut of 3 mm. 
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Experimental procedures and results
The landing gear components that create the assembly for use on a miniature UAV is shown in Figure 18 (a). The finish turned parts consist of a carriage support connected to the fork held in place by a bracket with shear pins holding the assembly together. The fully assembled landing gear is shown in Figure 18 The experimental procedure consisted of microturning a specific component of the landing gear in order to measure forces and record temperatures during machining. The material used was Al-380 aluminum alloy that was supplied in the form of cast blocks measuring 300 mm in length, 150 mm width and 50 mm in height. After the cast blocks were fettled to remove any sharp edges, the block was cut to a rough size prior to any machining operations. The partly pre-machined block is shown in Figure 19 . The machining parameters selected are based on practical machining conditions and experience and include the following: depth of cut (DOC) = 1 or 3 mm depending on practical machining condition, i.e., roughing (3 mm DOC) or finishing (1 mm DOC), length of cut (LOC) = 3 mm at short features and variable over the whole length of the component, feed (f n ) = 0.3 mm rev -1 , cutting speed (v c ) = 945 mm min -1 , metal removal rate (Q) = 283.5 mm 3 min -1 for 1 mm doc and 850.5 mm 3 min -1 for 3 mm doc. The lead angle for chip breaking inserts is ~ 1°, thus generating average and maximum chip thickness to be 0.299 mm (h av = h max = f n . sin (90° -ψ r ) where ψ r is the lead angle of the cutting tool insert). The cutting tool holder was supported in the tool holder, while cutting tool inserts were quickly exchanged using a quick lock approach. The inserts were supplied by Sandvik Coromant and were classified as SNMA-432 (geometry = square; relief angle = 0°; tolerance -0.001; G -with hole and chip breaker; corner radius = 1/32"), CNMG-MM-2025 (geometry = 80° diamond; relief angle =°; tolerance -0.0002; A -with hole in centre; corner radius = 2/32"), CNMG-PM-4025 (geometry = 80° diamond; relief angle = 0°; tolerance -0.0002; A -with hole in centre; corner radius = 1/16") and DCM11T304-UM (geometry = 55° diamond; relief angle = 7°; tolerance -0.0002; A -with hole in centre; corner radius = 1/64"). In order to measure forces during microturning, a Kistler TM quartz 3-component tool holder dynamometer (comprising type 9121, multi-channel charge amplifier type 5070 coupled to Kistler DynoWare TM type 2825A-02 software) was used. Quartz crystal sensors are considered accurate for measuring force, torque, strain, pressure, acceleration, shock, vibration and acoustic emissions. The multi-component dynamometer measures 3 orthogonal components of force in the X, Y and Z directions. The robust rigidity of the dynamometer enables small dynamic changes to be measured under large force disturbances. The Kistler TM type 9121 conveniently measures active cutting force without regard to the type of tool insert used for machining. The dynamometer has a high natural frequency suited for metal cutting applications and force signals are directed through a connecting cable to a charge amplifier coupled to DynoWare TM software for further analysis. The experimentally measured forces for the 1 and 3 mm doc are shown in Tables 6 and 7 . . By producing less heat and steadystate forces on the tool edge, the life of the insert will be extended and there is improved chip formation and surface roughness.
When considering a depth of cut of 3 mm, the FEM predictions shown in Table 4 detail the effect of geometry on the machining output. It is seen that at 3 mm depth of cut, the SNMA-432 tool insert produces the lowest magnitude of forces in the y-direction (~ 250N) and temperatures (~ 300 °C) compared to other insert geometries. The same results are seen in practice (250N (computational) versus 220N (experimental) and 300 °C (computational) versus 280 °C (experimental), respectively). By observation, forces in the Y-direction and temperatures are comparatively low when the SNMA-432 tool insert is used (80N (FY) and temperature of 280 °C). The highest levels of force and temperature are experienced using the DCMT11T304-UM tool insert. However, when comparing steady state forces in both X-and Y-directions in addition to the heat generation rate, the CNMG-PM-4025 tool had the lowest values in the X-direction (~ 220N and 63452 W mm -3 ).
Conclusions
The FEM study conducted on the microturning of Al-380 aluminum alloy allows machining parameters to be predicted prior to the practice of machining components such as landing gear for use on miniature UAVs. The study shows the effectiveness of using tool inserts with complex chip breaker designs and allows one to compare the effectiveIn order to measure the cutting temperature of the machined surfaces, a Fluke TiX 660 infrared thermal imaging camera was used to measure machining temperatures. The camera has the capability of measuring temperatures up to 1200 °C using a 1024 × 786 pixel resolution and a thermal sensitivity of 50 mK (spatial resolution of 0.8 mRad and 1200:1 distance to spot). During the turning phase of each depth of cut, the camera was directed at the tip of the cutting tool insert and the maximum temperature was measured until the end of each machining stroke. The results of the thermal analysis (maximum temperature measured during microturning) are shown in Tables 6 and 7 .
Discussion
Microturning simulations were performed with Third Wave Systems AdvantEdge TM machining FE software program, which integrates finite element modelling procedures appropriate for micromachining applications. The orthogonal cutting system is shown in Figure 1 . The Third Wave Systems AdvantEdge TM finite element model was used to simulate an orthogonal cutting in the microturning operation using PCD tools. The workpiece material was Al-380 aluminum alloy and its mechanical properties were characterized using the FEM program database. A power law model was used to describe the response of the material to intense plastic deformations. There are several factors in determining the use of the correct tool geometry for microturning. The standard SNMA-432 tool insert has a sideways diamond shape with about a 10 degree relief angle. This type of insert does not have chip breaker technology embedded in its design. When comparing the force signatures predicted using FEM, the Xand Y-direction forces are lower and steady when compared with the other 3 inserts with integral chip breaker designs. However, the heat generation is much higher on the surface of the standard tool inserts than the other 3 inserts with chip breaker technology. When comparing the 3 tools with chip breaker technology, there is a level of variance in the generation of heat and with the magnitude of X-and Y-directional forces. The variances are generated by the different levels of curvature and relief angles for each tool insert.
When considering a depth of cut of 1 mm, the FEM predictions shown in Table 3 detail the effect of geometry on the machining output. However, this study only compares forces ness of each design prior to machining. When compared with practical microturning effects and measured variables, this study showed that at 1 mm depth of cut, the CNMG-PM-2025 tool insert produced the lowest steady-state forces and temperatures than the other chip breaker designs. Also, the heat generation rate was lower especially in the X-direction. Similar observations were shown for the 3 mm depth of cut. However, absolute temperatures were lower owing to the larger depth of cut and the generation of a thicker chip section.
